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Lesson-Sermon Theme Sunday About Reality
"Light is sown for the right 

eous, and gladness for the up 
right in heart " This affirma- 

from the Psalms (97:11) 
s the Golden Text of the I/>s- 

son-Sermon on "Uealitv" in all

Christian Science churches on 
Sunday. The theme emphasized 
in the sermon will be the ever- 
availability of spiritual enlight 
enment

Scriptural selections include

these verses from the prophet, 
Isaiah. "The people that walked 
in darkness have seen a great 
light: they (hat dwell in t h e 
land of the shadow of death.
upon them light

Mimea. "Tor ye snail go out 
with joy, and be led forth with I 
peace: the 'mountains and the 
hills shall break forth before ' 
you into singing, and all the 
trees of the field shall clap 
their hands." (9:2. 55:121

Mary Baker Eddy declares in 
'Science and Health with Kev
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to the Scriptures." "Truth and "The groat sprit'ial f*c -  o 
Love enlighten the understand- being like ravs of 1i»ht \,nt 
ingjn whose  light shall we sec , jn ,, . rtarknps ,, , hou   , , 
light: and this illumination is . , , .. , reflected spiritually by all who darkness, compr. '"nrtms then 
walk in the light and turn away i not . m a>' rt -"y tnsir r-ality.' 
from a false material sense." 'ipp. 510. 548)

NO MAN'S LAMD . . . Jonathan Seldler. 44, thought for 
a minute he had encountered a monster from outer 
space when he visited th« opening of the fifth annual 
 how of the Torrance Art Group at the city plunge. Ac 
tually the shapes are modernistic sculpture which will be 
displayed during the show from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Selected for National Contest
Thirteen Southwest Los An 

geles Junior Achievement 
companies have been selected 
to enter Junior Achievement's 
national industry award con 
test.

The winners of the National'

and other honors will be given 
to other top companies.

The local entries were selec 
ted by a special judging group 
from the Los Angeles Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Cri 
teria for local judging is the

contest will receive all-expense i same as the yardsticks applied 
paid trips to the national Jun- ' 
lor Achievers' Conference this 
summer. Plaques, certificates,

in the national selection and 
includes quality of product, 
management, production tech 
nique, sales and advertising.

The Southwest Los Angeles 
companies entered in the na 
tional contest are Bearwood, 
counseled by Hughe* Aircraft; 
Cal-Glo, counseled by Stand 
ard Oil; Cal-Nov-Co. counseled 
by Norair; California Achieve 
ment Bank, counseled by Uni 
ted California Bank; Count 
Down, counseled by Mobil Oil; 
Chemco, counseled by Occi-

. , _ . _. dental Life; Elco Products, 
dential Crusade Chairmen for counseled by Harvill Corp.; 
Torrance was recently made by .<, < ,, Kids counseled by Me- 
Mrs. J. Russell Shea, District culloch; Krafco. counseled by

Plea for Aid 
In Cancer Fund 
Drive Issued

Announcement of two Rest-

Residential Crusade Chairman Pittsburgh PlateGlass: McJaco, 
for the American Cancer So-1 counseled by McCulloch: Mos- 

Arts, counseled by Pacific Tel 
ephone & Telegraph; Plant-A 
top, counseled by Ryan Aero-

cicty. Mrs. Shea ha* appointed 
Mrs. Urs A. Hoit. 16838 
Thornburgh to head the North 
Torrance Unit. Chairmen for 
the West Torrance Unit is Mrs. 
George Kurtz. 23004 Evalyn 
Ave.

In a plea for volunteers 
throughout the entire city of 
Torrance. Mrs Holt and Mrs. 
Kurtz revealed that at least 
one half of all those who get 
cancer could be cured through 
early detection and proper 
treatment. "American Cancer 
Society could make this goal a

nautical, and 
counseled by 
tronicf.

Teen Electro. 
Hoffman Elec-

Palm Sunday 
Service Set

Palm Sunday will be cele 
brated on March 26 at Seaside 
Community Church, 230th and

reality if it had enough funds Ocean Ave., Torrance at the 
for the job," said Mrs. Holt, j 10 am. service, when the con- 

"The American Cancer So- firmation class and new mm 
riety was mainly responsible," 
Mrs. Kurtz remarked, "(or the
dramatic rise in the cancer 
cure rate. Twenty years ago 
only one out of ten who devel 
oped cancer was saved; today 
it is one out of three. With 
adequate public support and 
personal action it could be one

ebrs will be received into 
membership of the church.

Rev. William K. Schatz will 
have "A Faith to Confirm" as 
hit sermon topic for the morn 
ing.

The Children'1 Choir will 
combine with the Chancel 
Choir to ling "The Holy City."

out of two." i by Stephen Adams, under the 
Money raised in the crusade ' direction of Mrs. C. L. Martin

will be used to step up educa 
tional programs, and support 
research of scientists who are 
working for a cancer cure or 
preventive. Progress in cancer 
research is going ahead as fast 
as funds are available.

Anyone interested in work 
ing on the local April Crusade 
should contact Mrs. Holt or 
Mrs Kurtz.

Mrs. William Parker is the or 
ganist. Nnrsery care is provid 
ed ruring the service.

A confirmation banquet will 
be held in the evening by the 
Senior Youth Fellowship in 
honor of the new confirmands. 
Following the banquet the R«-v. 
James Beyer, Presbyterian 
missionary to Brazil, will show 
slides and address the group.

"FASHION SHOWS"
SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.M.

THE FINEST IN FASHIONS 
FEATURING THIS WEEK

DEVONSHIRE SHOP
Manhattan Beach 

"The Fashion Plates" 
• luncheon • Served from Menu 
• Cocktail Lounge

JACK ROGERS

JUMP'N
I CHUCK WAGON RES NT I 

2900 Poc Cst. Hwy. • DA 6-0880 • Torranc*

Swedish Hardwood 
Work Benches

• look it over, eipert.. .and 
be astounded! 

• a clever, versatile, 
brilliantly enecuted work bench, 

made in Sweden 
(the renowned Swedish 

craftsmen use it themselves 1) 
• euctly whit you need in your 

workshop ... constructed of 
rock-hard northern hardwood! ... 

sturdy doweled joints ... 
complete with two vigorous vises 
... old world wood craftsmanship 

for the modern age!
it's a cornet 28 Inches high ... 41 inches 

long ... 26 inches deep ... you 
will use It into the next century! 

the kind you wish you could make ... you've 
priced it at above $100 ... and 

now it can b« yours!

39.99

Crystal Stemware 
from Sweden

• the wondrous things they do
with glass ... so delightful

to have, to hold!
• ktn'i erystel stemware Iron

midin... Scandinavian
atatJe ajallnl to glassware...
tarn* Magnificent specimen

• Choose Sweden's li«t-inch
goblet ... the sculptured

Sherbet glass ... th« cocktail
glau ... the petite cordial

tipper... Iht elegant
win* glass .. . may we

suggest Uw tntirt wl'
• taryowturtkw pleasure we 

have thttt *Wdtf companions
to p«i« MM, «Mki w tryst*) dear

59c

Italian 
Y.'ool Knit 

Dresses

• famous 'eleganza' 
originals from the 

salons of Italy!
• Italian styling in 

lull-fashiontd 
pullovers... dozens of 

models discovered by 
us in naples and nilan 

• continental flattsry 
in 100% wool knit. . . 

and every on* 
different 1

• presented in cloud 
blue, crimson, desert 

land, flame, black night. 
others!

• just about every 
size (including yours) 

... and a UO pricetag 
would not surprise you!

8.99

Bran Up
from India

• w ewtitanolng turnHvrt icctnt . . . tte
alummenng beauty of bnu belo*! 

M discovered these in Calcutta . . . IS-inch

indie
«»r row eeli.« iat.it. 
eaWntt ... a touch o( 

oriental elegance on western furniture 
• liait your tytt . . . then you II 

stoop IktM up eagerly!

339

Patio & Garden 
Light

• to iked a soft (low on the
lawn ,.. akxi| the dn»e*ay. .
around the pool... m ih« patio

... let there be ii(ht'
• colorful fiberglass lamps, about 2 let!

tall... lust pitu the spike into
the rou« ... steady, reliable.

an* movable at will
• UN lame It red or white or ujdo

01 sea ween (r chartreuse ...
ant* there's a Hoot electric co/d attache*

• lor'l glamour light around the house
... lor safety, color, protection

... end met showplaee look.'

3.99

Aralia 
Plant

• a bold, sculptured
leaf-pattern and

large gloss; foliage
. . . growing wide.

wide, mi)* 1
• a quick-growing 

e>efgre«n . .. hardy 
and easily cared for
• trio feeling is lush

and tropical...
against a wall, at an

entrance, in a tub
or planter

  M 1 gallon cat

69c

Perfumed Soap 
from Italy

• luiury in a wonderfully 
fragrant bar... beauly 

soap liera the continent! 
• hand milled, gentle . .. with 

a lasting, delicate pertumt 
geranium almoad, (lower, apple, 

t* name a law .. and don't 
you itust on them all? 

• in a 
beautifully 

decorated boi

3 bars 1.39

Wal 
Shelf 

Standards

• convenient.., 
good-looking ... 

strong ... and now 
you'll* got room 

(M everything'
• ththts aplenty 

... for books, 
dishes, bnc abrtc. 

toys, utensils, plants, 
what-nots... you 
build 'em yourself 

(with a screwdriver 1) 
• all-metal wail 

standards... they 
go up easily 1

• then slip In the 
brackets ... presto 1 

frames lor all 
the shelves you need'

• amazingly sturdy 
... no overloading 

problem e 
practical addition 

to any room

each 2 It 1-ni.th

39c
tack 4 it

69c
chiomed brackets 

4" .......... Hi
»" .......... 1*

....... »e
• rosewood and 

wvaply shelving 
is here tool

Rhododendron 
Plant

• the most popular of HI! 
• lush gfow toawi... 

and gtooowpint 
blossoms the year round! 

• the ponticum 
. . . haidy . 
shield shaped 

leaves... 
easy-growing . . 

indoors or tut' 
• roots moiv 

packed and ready 
for planting 

• now ? feet tall 
• makes a 

natural hedge 
a secluded artao'. 

handsome 
grouped or alone

99c

OPEN 'J<«V 
9 A.M.U9:30 South Ha, Tor ran 4* Wosl Los

//uuXAorn* blid. & ItMth t Kunlu-r 3-2424


